
TEST DIAGNOSTYCZNY
1. Wybierz literę, przy której jest podane słowo lub zwrot, które najlepiej uzupełniają poniższe zdania
(w każdym zadaniu poprawna jest tylko JEDNA odpowiedź)  .  

Przykład:

0. John was a very ___B__ boss.
 a) well b) good c) better d) best

1. John's friends _____ older than he is.
 a) is b) are c) have d) has

2. He likes _____ computer games very much.
 a) playing b) play c) plays d) to playing

3. Sorry, but I can’t talk to you now because _____ .
 a) I work b) I working c) I'm working d) I'm work

4. _____ understand him.
 a) I don’t b) I no c) I'm not d) I not

5. She _____ our best worker.
 a) has b) are c) works d) is
6. All of them ______ expensive cars.
 a) have got b) has got              c) haves got d) has

7. Piotr and his wife _____ to Poland every month.
 a) go b) goes c) going d) is going

8. Paul can ______ Japanese very well.
 a) is speaking b) speaks c) speaking d) speak

9. Scotland is not _____ Poland.
 a) as big as b) as bigger as c) as big like d) as bigger like

10. Let's meet ________ Saturday
 a) in the next         b) on the next c) in next d) next

11. You ______ see the film. It's really great.
 a) will b) could c) should d) would

12. They are coming back ______ the 5th of July.
 a) on b) in c) during d) at

13. What time ______ home from work?
 a) do your husband come      b) does your husband come     c) your husband comes      d) is your husband come

14. English is much easier ______ German.
 a) from b) to c) than d) as

15. Where is my money? I put ______ somewhere here.
 a) it b) them c) their d) they

16. My daughter ______ for Soapworks since last month.
 a) has worked b) has been worked c) has been working d) has working

17. Could you tell me when they  _____ , please?
 a) will come b) come c) are coming d) comes

18. I never eat ______ butter with bread.
 a) a b) the c) an d) * (nic nie trzeba wstawiać)

19. My boss asked me to phone the client, so I ______ do it.
 a) have to b) may c) will must d) should



20. If we ______ newer machines now, we would produce more and more cheaply.
 a) have b) are having c) had d) had had

21. This is my jacket and that one is ________ .
 a) her b) hers c) its  d) herself

22. We ______ the TV because it was too expensive.
 a) didn't bought b) didn't buy c) not buy d) not bought

23. Excuse me, could you tell me how ______ to the railway station?
 a) I could get b) could I get c) get d) getting

24. ______ your telephone number, please?
 a) Shall I have b) May I have c) Will I have d) Do I have

25. Mark doesn’t like travelling but he has to travel ______ business a lot.
 a) on b) in c) with                        d) for

26. My office is ______ today and that's why I have a day off.
 a) redecorating b) been redecorated c) being redecorated d) redecorate

27. They sent us 20, 000 boxes although we ______ 25, 000.
 a) had ordered b) had been ordered c) have been ordered d) were ordering

28. I look forward ______ you on Monday.
 a) to see b) see c) to seeing d) seeing

29. What is the exchange ______ of dollars against euro?
 a) price b) charge c) course d) rate

30. You don't like this kind of music, ______ ?
 a) do you b) don't you c) are you d) aren't you

31. I had been driving for 10 hours, so I had to stop ______ some rest.
 a) having b) to having c) for to have d) to have

32. ______ the problems with money, we are going to visit our friends in Belgium this summer.
 a) In spite b) Although c) Despite d) Instead

33. Can we put ______ the meeting till next week?
 a) away b) out c) up d) off

34. I think we have too ______ baggage.
 a) much b) a lot of c) many d) more

35. Marek told me _______ .
 a) that I wait b) wait c) waiting d) to wait

36. - I was late for work today.
      - ______  I.
 a) So did b) So do c) So was d) So have

37. If we ______ it now, we won't have finished it by the morning.
 a) won't start b) don't start c) are not starting d) haven't started 

38. Who ______ you half an hour ago?
 a) did phone b) was phoned c) did phoned d) phoned

39. I wish I ______ to the USA with you tomorrow.
 a) am going b) were going c) will go d) will be going

40. The first signs of economic ______ became visible in Poland in 1979.
 a) worse b) decline c) going down d) falling

41. When the train came, we ______ for them.
 a) had already been waiting         b) had already waited    c) were already waiting  d) already waited



42. I will have to ______ my hair cut short if I want to work here.
 a) have b) make c) ask d) go

43.  When ______ John?
 a) you will see b) will you be see c) you seeing d) are you going to see

44. - Why isn't John here yet?
      - The train ______ late again.
 a) had to be b) had to been c) must have been d) must be

45. She ______ to school by her mother every day.
 a) drives b) is driving c) is driven d) has driven

46. If I say: I want to go to neither Germany nor France, it means that:
 a) I want to go to Germany but I don’t want to go to France.
 b) I don’t want to go to Germany but I want to France.
 c) I don’t want to go to Germany and I don’t want to go to France.
 d) I want to go to Germany and I want to go to France.

47. If you had asked me to help you yesterday, you ______ anything to do now.
 a) wouldn't have had b) wouldn't have c) wouldn't had d) wouldn't be having

48. It is two years ago ______ I met Mike for the first time.
 a) since b) then c) when d) that

49. He is believed ______ all his money in the business.
 a) that he lost b) losing c) having lost d) to have lost

50. No one is used ______ such long tests.
 a) to taking b) to take c) takes d) taking

2. Napisz krótki tekst. Albo o sobie,  np.: co robisz, gdzie mieszkasz,  jakie masz zainteresowania, jak 
wygląda Twój tydzień. Albo opisz co Ci się podoba i/lub nie podoba w Szkocji w porównaniu z Polską.  
Albo jakikolwiek inny tekst na interesujący Cię temat.
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